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WALKIE TALKIES 

User旨Manual

Thank y。u for purchasing y。urNe斤FRS Tactical Walkie Talkies. You can use these walkie talkies to easily talk to your friends at dis国nces up 
t。 1000 feet away. In additi。n, y。ur walkie talkies glow in the dark, helping you see them even in low lighting. F。r best results, read this instructi。n
manual first before using 
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INSERTING BATTERIES 
Each walkie talkie requires four AAA batteries fm p。，wer. To。
msert 。r replace batteries, use a screwdriser to remase the 
screw on the battery compartment door. Note that the 
ba忧ery compartment os located 。n the rear of each walkie 
talkie. Once the batte叩compartment is 。p凹， insert
batteries with the c。rrect p。larity （＋「） as displayed in the 
ba忧ery compartment When batteries have been inserted, 
c ase the battery compartment, and 。nee agaon use a 
screwdriver to screw the batte叩compartment da。r in place 

USING Y。UR WALKIE TALKIES 
Once batteries are inserted you can follow the steps below to use y。ur walkie talkies 
1. Slide the ON/OFF Switch 。n each walkie talkie to the ON position. The indicat。r l国ht will illuminate 
2. Hold 。ne walkie talkie c ose to your m。uth.
3. Press the PUSH TO TALK button, and speak clear y to transmit a message to the other walkie talkie 
4. Release the PUSH TO TALK button when you are finished国lkieg s。 that y。u can hear any incoming 

messages f am the others alkie talkie. 
5. When you are finished using yaur w副kie talkies, make sure the ON／。FF Switch is in the OFF pasitiα 
6. Put v。ur walkie talkies in sun lioht 。r b时臼ht lioht olow in the dark effect will be better 

SETTING THE TIME 
The LCD Screen四n display the current date and time. To set the date and time, follow the steps below. 

1. Press the left d。ck setup button repeatedly to toggle between the settings (month/date/hour/minute) 
3. Press the right clock setup button repeatedly to adjust the (m。nth/date/hour/minute) se创ng to y。ur

liking. 
4. When complete, the time 、叽II display on the LCD Screen. Tap the right clock setup butt。n at any time 

t。 display the date 

FCC Statement 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the pa即responsible for 
complian四 could soid the user's authority to operate the equipment 
This eq山pment has been tested aed found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital desi胆， pursuant to Part 15 。f the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

proside reas。nable protection against harmful inter把rence in a residential installati。n 
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed aed used in acc。rdaece woth the instruct ons, may cause hannful interterence 

to radio communications H。weve飞there os no guarantee that onterterence will nol occur 
on a particular installation 

If this equipment does cause harmful interterence to radio 。r telesision recept，。n, which 

臼n be determined by turning the equipment 。何and 。n, the user is enc。uraged to t叩to 

correct the interterence by one 。r mare of the f。”。wong measures Reorient or relocate the receising antenna 
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiser. 

c。neect the equipment into an 。utlet oe a αrcuit di仔erent from that to which the 
receiser is 。。nnected

Cons川t the dealer or an experienced radio叮V techniαae for help 

Safety lnformati。n
This equipment c。mplies with FCC radiati。n exp。sure limits set f。 rth for an 
unc。ntrolled ensironment. y。ur wireless hand held p。 rtable transceiser c。ntains
a low p。wer transmitter. When the talk boltom is pushed, it sends 。ut radi。
frequency (RF) signals. The desices is auth。 rized to operate at a duty not t。
exceed 50%. F。 r b。dy-w。 rn 。perati。n, this radi。 has been tested and meets the 
FCC RF exp。sure guidelines when used with manufacturer access。 ries supplied or 
designated for this product. Use 。f 。ther access。 ries may not ensure c。mpliance
with FCC RF exp。sure guidelines. Use 。nly the supplied antenna. Unauth。 rized
antennas, modificati。ns

，
。 r attachments c。uld damage the transmitter and may 

vi。 late FCC regulati。ns. H。 Id the transmitter approximately 2 inches (25mm) from 
v。ur face and speak in a n。 rmal v。 ice, with the antenna p。 inted up and awaγ 

Sakar 。ne Year Warranty 

This warraety covers the 。rgonal consumer purchaser only and is not 
transferable 

This warranty covers products that fail to function properly UNDER 
NORMAL USAGE, due to defects in mater旧l 。r workmanship. y。ur product 
will be repaired 。r repla四d at no charge f町pa巾。r labor for a period of one 
year. 

What Is Not Cosered by Warranty 
Damages 。r malfunctions nat resulting from defects in material 町
w。rkmanshop and damages or malfunctions from other than n。rmal use, 
inc uding but limited to, repair by unauth。rized pa叫es, tampering, 
m。d，们回U。n 。r accident 

To obtain WarrantνSe同ice and Troublesh。。ting information 
Call 1-877-397-8200 sisit 。ur website at www.sakar.c。m
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BATTERY WARNING: 
Do not m以od and newbatteri田
口。not mix a kaline,standard (ca rtJon-zinc) or 
rechargeab e（时c闸e国dmium)batte叶AS.
Ba忧而esaenoltobein因此时withthewrcngpolarity.
臼hau吼叫batteri目are to be removed from the toy. 
The supply terminals are not to b e  shn仲circuited.
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